Lumen Christi

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

2055 Bohland Avenue Saint Paul, MN 55116 Phone 651-698-5581 www.lumenchristicc.org

We are called to be the Light of Christ in the world.
June 3, 2018
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
The cup of salvation I will take up,
and I will call upon the name of the LORD.
— Psalm 116:13

Mission Statement

June 3, 2018

Calendar

Parish News

Sunday, June 3
Feast of the Body & Blood of Christ
Monthly Food Market Collection
Monday, June 4
Eucharistic Adoration 8:30 am - Noon Ch
Worship Aide Distribution 8:30 am CH
Tuesday, June 5
Liturgical Décor 9:30 am CH
Parish Council Exec. Comm. 5:30 pm
Wednesday, June 6
Social Justice Committee

Summer Schedules
The Parish Office will be closed
June 8 through August 24
There will be 7:45 am Mass on those Fridays.
Congratulations to
Avary and Quinn Reddig

1CON

on their First Communion
this weekend!

7:30 pm 1CON

Thursday, June 7
Senior Yoga 2:00 pm CR
Church Tour 7:00 pm CH
The Architecture & Design of Lumen Christi
Baptism Class 7:00 pm 1CON
Friday, June 8
Parish Office Closed
Mass 7:45 am
Saturday, June 9
Centering Prayer 9:30 am Rm 237
Confession 3:30 - 4:00 pm CH
Baptisms at 4:30 pm Mass
Coffee & Donuts
New Parishioner Registration
Sunday, June 10
Coffee & Donuts
New Parishioner Registration

New Confessional Location
Confession is now moved from the Restless Angel’s
Room off the sacristy to the old Adoration Chapel on the
Cleveland side of the building. This new location should
offer more privacy and quiet. Confession is offered every
Saturday from 3:30 - 4:00 pm
Cleveland Ave. Church Entrance to Remain Locked
In order to improve our building’s security, the Cleveland
Ave. doors will now be permanently locked. You can
continue to park on Cleveland Avenue but you will need
to enter the church via the main entrance on Bohland
Ave. You may exit through the Cleveland Ave. doors after Mass. We apologize for the inconvenience but we
want to keep all who come to Lumen Christi as safe as
possible.

Maurine & Steve Hatting
Congratulations on
50 years of Marriage!
No Friday Morning Men’s Group
June 8 - August 31.
Families Moving Forward
Join us in hosting our guests during the week of
August 5-12, 2018.
There are many ways to volunteer, including setting
up a welcoming environment, shopping for supplies,
or serving and sharing meals with families. Orientation and volunteer support will be provided throughout
the week. To learn how you can share your talents
please consider signing up online through our parish
website. Lumenchristicc.org.
New Parishioner Registration Next Weekend
New Parishioner registration is available after Masses
next weekend in the Community Room. A parish representative will meet with you to fill out the paperwork and answer any questions. Welcome! To register for the parish during July and August please call
the parish office.
Farewell to Sister Lynore
Sr. Lynore will be moving on to a position with the
Religious Fund for Retirement in the Archdiocese.
Next weekend, June 9/10, will be her final weekend.
Stop by for treats in the Community Room after Masses and wish her well.
Center for Mission for Global Solidarity Sunday
Thank you for your gift of $1,354.00 to aid pastoral
ministries in Latin America and Europe.
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Today’s Readings

Discover Your Inner Disciple

Precious Blood
On this solemnity we focus our attention on the Body
and Blood of Christ. We listen to the story of the renewal
of the old covenant, which Moses sealed by splashing
the blood of animals on the altar of sacrifice, as well as
on the people. Jesus, whose blood is the blood of the
new covenant, shed that precious blood on the cross,
saving us from sin and promising us everlasting life.
Blood is the life source that courses through our bodies.
The precious blood of Christ is the life source for our
spirits. Today may we, like the psalmist, offer a sacrifice
of thanksgiving to the Lord, whose Body and Blood
strengthen us to bring the Good News to everyone we
meet. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Do You Love Golf?
Can you help our local Highland Friendship Club Special
Olympics golf team? We are looking for volunteer
coaches. Practices are Tuesday evenings June 19 –
September 18 from 6:00 - 7:30 pm at Highland National
Golf Course. The area tournament competition is Monday, July 30 at Hidden Greens Golf Course in Hastings.
The state competition will be Sunday, September 23 at
Oak Marsh Golf Course in Oakdale. Interested? Want
more details? Contact Highland Friendship Club Special
Olympics team head of delegation
Julie Anderson at anderjs@mninter.net or
651-628-9631.

Council Connections
Tell Us Who Should Lead
Are you called to serve with Parish Leadership
or do you know someone who might be?
There are 14 openings for the next year of Parish and
Ministry Council Leadership. On June 19, we will hold
a discernment night for those interested in pursuing
these openings. Please submit any names—your own
or others’--on the form to the right or on the parish
website, lumenchristicc.org to Tom Schumacher in
the Parish Office by June 11.
Nominees should meet the following criteria:
•
Registered member of Lumen Christi, 18 years of
age or older, who regularly worships with the parish community.
•
Committed to understand and collaboratively facilitate achievement of the parish mission.
•
Willing to participate in respectful dialogue that
supports consensus decision-making.
•
Possesses a spiritual awareness that contributes to
effective parish leadership.
•
Able to observe confidentiality when required.
•
Committed to active participation, including attendance at monthly meal and council meetings.
For a better understanding of the leadership structure
and position descriptions, go to
lumenchristicc.org/parish-community/parishleadership/
We are grateful for your thoughtful consideration and
prayers as we attempt to do the work of the parish in
line with our mission:
“We are called to be the Light of Christ in the world.”

Nomination for Lumen Christi Parish Leadership
Name of Nominated Parishioner:
____________________________________________
(Please consider nominating yourself)

Phone Number (if known) ___________________
Ministry Area:
____ Faith Formation Council
____ Finance Council
____ Pastoral Care & Social Justice Council
____ Discipleship & Parish Life Council
____ School Council
____ Worship Council
____ Parish Council at-large members
____ I nominate this person though I am not sure in
which area his/her gifts would be the most
valuable to Lumen Christi.
Complete this form and drop in the Sunday
collection basket, return to the parish office
or email your nomination(s) to
tschumacher@lumenchristicc.org
by June 11.
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Faith Formation

Pastoral Council Ministry councils foreshadowed their
2018/19 plans in preparation for our Parish Council
planning session at next month’s meeting. Preparations
are underway for our June 19 discernment night where
we will discern new members to the parish leadership
team and celebrate those rolling off the councils.

Baptism Preparation Class
Thursday, June 7, 7:00 pm
Baptism Preparation Class is this Thursday evening.
Please contact Phyllis Hamill-Little in the parish office
to register. The next class at Lumen Christi is in August.
You do have the option of taking the class in July at
St. Thomas More, this is typically the second Saturday
of the month at 10:00 am (on alternate months from our
classes.)

The Discipleship and Parish Life Ministry Council
continues to focus on partnerships, both internally with
other Ministry Councils, and through opportunities externally. Presently, and in the near future, the focus will
be on volunteer opportunities with Neighborhood House
as they serve the needs of recent immigrants and others
in need of there services. We also hope to grow outreach
to the homebound parishioners, and individuals at senior
care centers. Watch for invitations to help us identify
individuals who might appreciate the outreach from
LCCC. Collaborations look promising with the School,
with more information and opportunities to be announced. Finally, every volunteer at Lumen Christi, and
those serving in our various ministries should have the
best possible experience. Plans call for additional support in both reflective experiences and leader development.
Faith Formation Ministry Council had another good
collaboration meeting, this time with the Parish Life and
Discipleship Ministry Council. In that meeting, we discerned that we at Lumen Christi would all benefit from
finding ways to see the faith formation in all the good
we do at Lumen Christi.
As the Social Justice/Pastoral Care Ministry Council
is focusing on finalizing its 2018/19 annual plan, and
discernment of current and new members, the group will
be focusing on supporting LCCC’s Leadership Structure
by recruiting a balanced/representative membership,
working building a welcoming /belonging culture at
LCCC, developing relationships with other organizations to increase its effectiveness and drawing stronger
linkage with HC school. Key initiatives will include
Immigration, and connection with the Highland Community Initiative, and working to resolve unmet Pastoral
Care needs.
The Worship Ministry Council is reviewing the annual
plan and refining it according to the 2018-2019 goal
sheet. We are inviting several parishioners who are involved in liturgical, music and décor ministries to discern membership and honoring closure of outgoing
members: Sister Lynore, Claire Stokes and Joe
Schindler.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Resumes in September.
Gratitude: Seeing as Gift
This is a series of 12 talks by Fr. Anthony Ciorra, Ph. D.
The parish owns the set of DVDs and you can watch
them in the comfort of your home. A study guide is included. Some topics are: A Good and Gracious God,
Human and Holy, The Wisdom of Sabbath, Forgiveness,
and Grateful Saints. Contact Phyllis Hamill-Little in the
parish office to borrow this series from Now You Know
Media.
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
RCIA is a process of welcoming people into fuller participation in the Catholic church. It is ongoing, interactive, and flexible. If you would like to know more about
becoming Catholic or completing your Catholic initiation, please contact Phyllis in the parish.

Pope’s Quotes
The Holy Spirit Changes Hearts,
Pope says on Pentecost
Christians should begin each day invoking the Holy
Spirit, praying that the Spirit will lead them and the
church closer to God and closer to any person in need,
Pope Francis said on Pentecost. —NCR, May 21, 2018
Word Becomes Flesh
"Divine wisdom 'is like a master worker' and 'plays.' The
Word becomes flesh, is born of a mother, is born under
the law, has friends and goes to a party. The eternal is
communicated by spending time with people and in
concrete situations. Your own history, shaped by the
Gospel, the Cross and fidelity to the Church, has seen
the contagious power of a genuine faith, passed down
from family to family, from fathers to sons and above all
from mothers and grandmothers, whom we need so
much to thank. " —NCR, May 18, 2018
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Join Us for a Tour:
The Architecture and Design of Lumen Christi
Thursday, June 7, 7:00 pm
Gather at the South (Main) Entrance
All Ages are Welcome!
The very building we call our own was designed with
intent to bring the glory of the Almighty closer to us.
Join us for a short tour to explore the art, architecture and
history of our unique and rich worship space. Refreshments will be served. P.S. Try to answer the questions
below. Come to the tour to see if you were right!
How many windows encircle the top of the church?
Our church has three images of Christ, one from each
of the three different parishes that combined to create
Lumen Christi. Do you know what those images are?
[+Hint: Each image is prominent in the space it is in.]
Our building changes to reflect the needs of our faith
community. What is the most recent room added that is
used during Mass?
[+Hint: It often has children in it.]
What window in the chapel shows a symbol of temperance?
[+Hint: Think of being very balanced, or ‘measured’ in
your behavior.]
Where can you see the Eye of God in the main church?
[+Hint: It’s not in a painting or a statue or a sculpture.]
What world-renowned artist consulted on the design and
construction of this church?
Refreshments following the tour in the Community
Room. Please join us!

Community Events
Discover the Plan that Will Transform your Life!
This fall, the Archbishop Harry J. Flynn Catechetical
Institute will begin another two-year course at The Saint
Paul Seminary. Taught by Bishop Andrew Cozzens, Jeff
Cavins, Deacon Joe Michalak, Fr. John Klockeman, Dr.
Bill Stevenson, Dr. Todd Flanders, Christina Smith, Linda Corrigan and more, the program follows the four pillars of the Catechism of the Catholic Church and will
make sense of all things Catholic and deepen your faith.
The classes are divided into four eleven-week modules
and meet on Monday evenings, 7 – 9 pm, with two Saturday morning formative sessions per module. Applications are now being accepted through July 1, 2018, for
the class beginning in September. For more information
and an application to become part of the Class of
Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati, call 651-962-5028 or visit
www.CIstudent.com.
National Catholic Singles Conference
Join hundreds of single Catholics of all ages at the National Catholic Singles Conference, June 8-10, at the Hilton Minneapolis/St. Paul-Airport Mall of America. The
weekend includes talks by dynamic speakers, music, social events, prayer, food, fellowship and more! Space is
limited so register now! Visit NationalCatholicSingles.com. Use promo code NCSCMSP to receive a special discount! Call 512-766-5798.
Third Order Carmelites Information Sunday
Sun., June 3, 1:00 pm, Nativity, 1900 Stanford Ave.
For Catholic men and women who want to grow spiritually by following the Carmelite way of life. Michael,
651-645-7362, http://parish.nativity-mn.org/.
World Spiritualities with Spiritual Director
Susan Stabile at St. Catherine University
Come join us for a course that will focus on the major
world spiritual traditions in the context of contemporary
religious pluralism and the rekindling of interest in spiritual growth/transformation. The course will focus particularly on Hinduism, Buddhism, Judaism, Islam as well
as the possibilities for spiritual engagement across religious borders. Dates of course: 6:00-9:15 pm on July 9,
12,16,19,23,26 and 30. Gloria Blaha at 651-690-6017, or
grblaha@stkate.edu.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter
July 27-29, Faithful Shepherd School – Eagan, MN
A weekend for married Christian couples who value their
relationship and desire a richer, fuller life together. Learn
the tools needed to keep your marriage strong.
For more information, visit twincitieswwme.org or call
612-756-8720.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday 2
4:30 pm
†Richard & †Mary
Martens
Sunday 3
8:30 am
10:30 am
Lumen Christi
Monday 4
7:45 am
Tuesday 5
7:45 am
Wednesday 6
7:45 am
Thursday 7
7:45 am
Friday 8
7:45 am
†John Olsen
Saturday 9
4:30 pm
†Peg Campion
Sunday 10
8:30 am
Lumen Christi
10:30 am
†Laura Kolar

The Most Body and Blood of Christ, YEAR B

HYMNAL 978

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — This is the blood of the covenant
that the LORD has made with you (Exodus 24:3-8).
Psalm — I will take the cup of salvation, and call
on the name of the Lord (Psalm 116).
Second Reading — Christ is the mediator of a new
covenant (Hebrews 9:11-15).
Gospel — This is my body. This is my blood of the
covenant (Mark 14:12-16, 22-26).

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
2 Pt 1:2-7; Ps 91:1-2, 14-16; Mk 12:1-12
Tuesday:
2 Pt 3:12-15a, 17-18; Ps 90:2-4, 10, 14, 16; Mk 12:13-17
Wednesday: 2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12; Ps 123:1b-2; Mk 12:18-27
Thursday: 2 Tm 2:8-15; Ps 25:4-5ab, 8-10, 14; Mk 12:28b-34
Friday:
Hos 11:1, 3-4, 8c-9; Is 12:2-6; Eph 3:8-12, 14-19;
Jn 19:31-37
Saturday: 2 Tm 4:1-8; 1 Sm 2:1, 4-8abcd; Lk 2:41-51
Sunday:
Gn 3:9-15; Ps 130:1-8; 2 Cor 4:13 — 5:1;
Mk 3:20-35

Lumen Christi Catholic Community
2055 Bohland Ave. , St. Paul, MN 55116

Pastor
Fr. Paul Feela
pfeela@lumenchristicc.org
Staff
Parish Records
Paula Almer
palmer@lumenchristicc.org
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2017 Bohland Ave., St. Paul, MN 55116
www.highlandcatholic.org
Jane Schmidt, Principal
Please call 651-690-2477 for a tour.

Mass Schedule
x108

Maintenance Supervisor
x112
Lindell Blanchette
lblanchette@lumenchristicc.org
Pastoral Care Coordinator
Torrey Cramer-Elsner
x105
tcramer-elsner@lumenchristicc.org
x119

Worship
Sr. Lynore Girmscheid
x116
lgirmscheid@lumenchristicc.org
Faith Formation
Phyllis Hamill-Little
x103
phamill-little@lumenchristicc.org

Saturday
Sunday

4:30 pm
8:30 & 10:30 am

Monday - Friday 7:45 am

Sacrament of Penance Saturdays from 3:30 - 4:00 pm or by appointment
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 4:30 pm
Oﬃce Hours
New Parishioners Registration for new parishioners is offered after all Masses the
second weekend of every month, Sept - June. Please join us!
To Find Out About Becoming Catholic Contact Phyllis Hamill-Little
Sacramental Prepara on
Baptism A Baptism Preparation class for new parents is offered monthly and Baptisms
are celebrated once a month. Contact Phyllis Hamill-Little
First Penance & Eucharist Contact Phyllis Hamill-Little
Confirmation Contact Phyllis Hamill-Little
Christian Marriage Contact Fr. Paul Feela before setting your wedding date,
at least 6 months in advance of the wedding date you would like.

Pastoral Visits / Communion for the Sick Contact Torrey Cramer-Elsner
Sacraments for the Sick & Dying Contact Fr. Paul Feela
Anointing of the Sick At the onset of serious illness or before serious surgery.
Sacrament of the Dying (Viaticum) At the beginning of the dying process or
after a terminal diagnosis.
Funeral Arrangements Contact your funeral home first and they will make the

Maintenance
Ron Johnson
rjohnson@lumenchristicc.org

x115

Youth Ministry
Karen Kirkhoff
kkirkhoff@lumenchristicc.org

x120

arrangements with the parish.

Liturgical Ministers, Intercessions, Church Decor Contact Sr. Lynore Girmscheid
Adult, Junior, Handbell Choirs, Cantors, Instrumentalists Contact Mary Poepping
Parish Library Located down the main hallway from the Gathering Area.

Music
Mary Poepping
x107
mpoepping@lumenchristicc.org
Principal
Jane Schmidt
690-2477 x106
j.schmidt@highlandcatholic.org
Parish Director
Tom Schumacher
x114
tschumacher@lumenchristicc.org
Weekend Maintenance
Jordan Weeks-Stephens

www.lumenchris cc.org

Highland Catholic School

Office Manager, Communications
Michaela Bisanz
x117
mbisanz@lumenchristicc.org

Faith Formation Asst.
Jan Fuchs
jfuchs@lumenchristicc.org

651-698-5581

x112

Prayer Line Call 651-698-5581, x101 or email volunteer@lumenchristicc.org
Announcements
Bulletin Articles are due by Thursday at noon, a week before the article is in the bulletin. E-mail texts to mbisanz@lumenchristicc.org.
Mass Email lgirmscheid@lumenchristicc.org by Tuesday at noon for the coming weekend. Limit announcements to weekend events in the Gathering Area or parish-wide
events in the coming week.

VIRTUS Training All adult volunteers and employees who have regular contact with
youth are required to receive background checks and VIRTUS training. Contact Phyllis
Hamill-Little or register at www.virtus.org.

SafeCatholicSPM.org If you or someone you know has been abused, your first call
should be to law enforcement of child protection officials.

Archdiocesan Vic m Assistance Hotline: 651-291-4475
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